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The usual mornirig service will be 
conducted next Sunday at 10:30 o ’clock 
Sermons in German and English by the 
pastor. Sunday School at 9:30 you

Paul Robinson, Editor and Publisher are cordially invited.
__________________ _ I W. F. Schmidt, Pastor,

e d i t o r i a l ! ------------------
Opinions of the!

Observer

Friends of .John Hurst, formerly of 
Aurora and now living in California, 
have received word that he and his 
family are ill with the smallpox.

MISSION FEAST
Suvday, October 23rd, we have our 

Mission Feast at Macksburg. near 
Canby in the Evan,-Lutheran Church. 
English sermon at 10 o’clock a. m. 
Rev. L, B. Deck. Dinner Free. Ger
man sermon at 2:30 p. m. Rev. W. 
Kraxberger. Everybody is welcome. 

Rev. H. Rosenbusch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert'’ Bonn visited 
Mrs.‘Bonn’s parents over the wk. end.

The country editor can’ t strike.

Why is flour so high when wheat is 
so low? Solve a few of these questions 
and the strike will take care of itself.

Take a long drive around Portland 
and adjacent country and note thous
ands of new buildings going up. Then 
don’t talk hard times.

cs-, 'iâvs.-
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Another radical wrong— High R. R. 
officials receive saleries higher than 
our best government jobs. Cut these 
saleries 50 percent and money will be 
left to pay switchmen, firemen, ect,

We don’t look for it, but if all rail
road employes do strike; if all railroads 
are tied-up and stop running for a week 
or so; if no passengers, freight or ex
press is carried. If all this takes place 
as is being threatened by the unions, 
then the shipper, wholesaler and retail 
er, big city store and country store 
alike will learn what service the rail
roads really give. The heavy auto 
truck that ruins our pavement will not 
be depedable. Perhaps the railroads 
will be appreciated after they stop op- 
porating for a.few days.

According to law you must NOT 
write your name on butter wrappers. Be 
cautious, go according to law; play safe. 
Law says butter wraps must be certain 
kind o f paper, printed with regular but
ter wrapper ink, such -as the Observer 
uses. We print them complete and fur
nish proper-paper at $1.50 per 100.
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DR. B. F. GIESY
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The railroad workers who would 
strike, would strike against themselves; 
strike themselves out of a good job; 
strike to spend their savings, Christmas 
money and winter dress money. Strike 
to please a walking delegate or unipn 
officers who’s wages and "expense^’ 
money goes on during the idleness of 
the members who in many cases are 
the innocent sufferors. It’s certainly 
a poor time to throw a million more 
men out of employment. But a fair 
exchange might be arranged by putting 
The present unemployed to work and 
let those clamoring for a lay-off take 
the park benches for the winter. R" 
R. boys aré well paid as compared to 
other labor. The strike would win 
nothing: strikes never win—not even 
public approval. A
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See our Display of
PURE. BREO

G eese , Ducks & Quíoeajs
at the State Fair '

E. M. Bothw<ril*
Troutdalp. Or(j$V 4t

( M O R I A
Just What You Want!
And what you need. Those new, absolutely 

all wool, beautifully designed, “ Navajo A rt Craft” 
Blankets. Come look at them. Just the thing 
for bed, couch> lounge or Auto Robe.

Mens’ and Boys’ Mackinaws, 
from the Woolen Mills.

A  new stock

A  good showing of Indian Robes and Mackin
aws, we want you to see.

W I L L - S N Y D E R  C O .
THE STORE OF MERIT

Pacific Live Stock Exposition
Dairy Show to Be Large

THE CENTAUR COMPAQ

wew business in.the lumber industry 
of the Pacific northwest was 25 per 
cent above production and 20 per cent 
above shipments for the week ending 
October 8, according to the weekly 
lumber review of the West Coast Lum
bermen’s association. This exception
al demand was characterized by the 
report as the second active selling 
week in nearly two years and was de
clared to be largely due to dealers 
buying to fill short retail stocks and 
wholesalers speculating on poorly 
balanced mill stocks.

In order to get a supreme court de
cision allaying fears which may be 
entertained by bond houses as to the 
legality of bonds offered under the re
cent state aid bill, or bonus act, 
Thomas Jlenry Boyd, commander of 
Portland post of the American Legion, 
filed a friendly injunction suit in the 
Multnomah county circuit court 
against ^tate officials and the veterans’ 
state aid commission. The action pur
ports to be brought by* Boyd as a tax
payer “ in his own behalf and in be
half of all persons similarly situated,” 
and names as defendants the governor, 
secretary of state, state treasurer, 
state tax commissioner and Adjutant- 
General White, Arthur C. Spencer arid 
Lyman G. Rice of the commission. The 
attack is made on a purely technical 
point of legislative procedure in the 
adoption of the measure providing 
bonus and loan for ex-service men. The 
suit will be put through the local cir
cuit court and the state supreme court 
so as not to delay the sale of bonds 
unnecessarily.

The live stock breeders of the East have been working to achieve perfection 
for nearly a century and they have secured remarkable results, but the pictures 
rhown above are not animals from the East and their type would not shame 
the skill of any breeder on earth. They have beautiful conformation, style and 
quality in every line, and would stand high in any dairy show in the world. 
One of these animals is the junior Holstein bull calf shown at the Pacific 
International last year. He came from Hollywood Farm, Hollywood, Wash
ington, and won high honors. The other is a Jersey heifer calf from Iron Mine 
farm at Oswego, Oregon, also On show at the Pacific International. The quality 
of dairy animals of all breeds on the Pacific Coast Is a source of perpetual 
surprise to the dairy breeders of other sections. Without losing type, they 
have size and constitution, which the dairyman loves, and which any animal 
must have to endure. __

The dairy industry of the Pacific Coast has grown steadily since its in
ception! This is partly on account of the favorable climate and wealth of feed 
produced here. The possibilities for increasing the output of dairy products 
are almost limitless. There are markets both at home and abroad for many 
times the amount of cheese and butter now made. The difficulty has been 
largely due to the unprofitable cows. High quality of animals will do away 
with this.

• There is no place east or west, north or south, where one interested in 
dairy cattle can find so many in one place and select such quality as at the 
Pacific International at North Portland, Nov. 5-12.
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh. 
It is taken internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined, with some of the best 
blood purifiers. The perfect combination 
of the ingredients in HALL’S CATARRH 
MEtDICINE is what produces such won» 
destul results in catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free. .
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Props., Toledo, O.

pt?
L.„

Dr. C. B. O’Neill
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 

Bush Bank Bldg.
Eyes Tested • Glasses Fitted 

Phone 6 2 5  Lenses Duplicated
SALEM, OREGON

George W. Riddle, resident of Riddl 
Douglas county, were appointed com
mandant of the Old Soldiers’ home at 
Roseburg to succeed S. Wi Taylor, who 
has resigned to engage in other busi
ness. Mr. Taylor’s resignation be
comes effective October 31.
. Tubercular testing work was begun 
among the dairy herds of Lane county 
when Dr.' L. 'E. Loder, sent to Eugene 
by Dr. S. B. Foster, in charge of this 
work for the government, went to 
Blachly in Lake creek valley to test 
600 or more cows in that locality.

Hotel managers and clerks through
out the state, numbering several hun
dred, will join in the campaign to 
obtain an attendance of 200,000 or 
more at the Pacific International Live
stock exposition in Nbrth .Portland, 
during stock show week, November 
5-12.

The money expended by the Medford 
city council on the auto camp grounds 
this year was well spent, according 
to the record of the tourists and cars 
stopping overngiht at the grounds. 
From May 9, when the season opened, 
to September 30 there were 6247 tour
ists and 2026 cars.

Senator McNary’s resolution request
ing the chief of engineers for the army 
to review the district engineer’s re
port on the Columbia and Willamette 
rivers below Portland with a view of 
obtaining a channel 32 feet deep and 
600 feet Vide was adopted by the sen
ate commerce committee.

I. H. Van Winkle, attorney-general, 
has informed Frank Bramwell, su
perintendent of banks, that a sheriff, 
as collector of taxes, is required, un
der the Oregon statutes, to pay over 
to the county treasurer on the last 
business day of each week all taxes 
collected by him during the preced
ing week.

The Associated Oil Company of Cali
fornia has remitted to the secretary 
of state $18,147.16, covering the tax 
on gasoline and distillate sales of the 
corporation in Oregon for ths month 
of September. This money goes into 
the state highway fund and is expend
ed for road improvements.

Grangers of the United States who 
attend the national grange annual 
convention in Portland November 16 
to '25, will be shown the various points 
of interest about the city and enter* 
ained by a committee representing the 
Portland Cbanibar of Commotes. Plans 
now are under way to care for 2500 to 
000 delegates who are expected from 

all sections of the United States.
As a means of giving employment 

to 16,000 workers this winter -the 
United States reclamation service has 
recommended to the public works com
mittee of the president’s unemploy
ment conference that congress he call
ed upon to appropriate $16,200,000 for 
speeding up work on 11 irrigation pro
jects in the west. These projects in* 
elude the Klamath, in Oregon, $1,000.» 
000.

A total of 7955 ex-service men, wh© 
enlisted in the world war from Ore
gon, have filed applications for bene
fits under the so-called bonus law, 
according to a report prepared by Cap
tain Harry Brumbaugh, secretary o? 
the world war veterans’ state aid com
mission. Of the total number of ap
plications filed with the commission, 
4224 seek cash bonus, while 3731 re
quest loans. ■

Mrs. Mary Mallett of Portland was 
re-elected president oi the W. C. T. 
U. for the state of Oregon at the con
vention held at Oregon City. Mrs. 
W. B, Andrews of Oregon City wafe 
elected vice-president. Other officers 
chosen were: Mrs. Iva Colcord,
Evergreen, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Madge J. Hears, Portland, secre
tary; and Mrs.’ Jane M. Donaldson, 
Portland, treasurer.

New One-Way Fares
Eastbound Through

California
Enable you without additional cost to go via San 

Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso and Kansas City or 
San Antonio, Houston and New Orleans or via Salt 
Lake City and Denver.

Each route, Sunset, Golden State, Carriso Gorge 
and Ogdon, is distinct in characteristics and affords 
a most fascinating and interesting trip across America

Four Daily Trains
VIA

{The Scenic Shasta Route
Connect with well known limited and express trains that provide 

excellent service and all modern comforts.
“ California for the Tourist,”  our beautiful booklet, briefly describes 

and illustrates the charms and romance of California. Copy Free on 
request.

For fares, berths, tram service, stopover regulations 
personal advice or helpful suggestions ask agents or 
write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

1 • General Passenger Agent

When You Want a New Tire
you want one that will give you the

Most Mileage and Best Service
We handle only tires of the highest quality. Try us and* you will know 
that this is a FACT. We do Vulcanizing and Retreading and do it right. 
Don’t throw away your old mnqr tubes; bring them in and we’ ll fix them 
for you, “ Wide-awake service”  is our motto, ,

NORTHWEST TIRE SHOP
Next to Electric Hotel Oregon City, Ore.

Quality Circu
lation Counts. 
The Observer 
has it.

RAILROAD TIME CARD
SOUTHERN PACIFIC 

NORTH BOUND
No, Í6 (on flag)....................  7:6fi *.ei.
No. 28 (Stop)......... - ......... 10:15 a.RJ.
No. 18 (s top )......................  3:08p.m.
No. 24 (stop).................... . 7 16 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND
No, 23 (stop) . . . . _________  9:09 a,iti.
No, 17 (s to p )........... ...........  2:57 p.m
Ro. 27 (on flag ).________ 6:10 p.m

0 . C. GIESY WAREHOUSE
— Wholesale and Retail—

GRAIN, HAY, POTATOES, FERTILIZERS,
MILL FEEDS AND FEED GRINDING

Also carry a full line of Poultry and Hog Feeds

PO U LTR Y FEEDS

Olympic Egg Mash; Olympic Egg 
Buiider; Olympic Developing 
Mash; Olympic Growing Chick 
Mash; Eastern Oyster Shell; 
(tned.) Grit; (raed.) Ground Bone; 
(med,) Charcoal; Meat Scrap#; 
Crack Corn; Whole Corn; Wheat 
and Oats,

DAIRY AND HOG FEEES 
Olympic Molasses Dairy Feed 

Olympic Hog Feed 
Qround Barley and Oats 
Rolled Barley, Mill Bun 

Special Price 
$25.00 Per Tea

Warehouse Phone 9 AURORA, 'OREGON Reside*'


